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tf» Storytlme
Boots Wins the Princess
Once upon a time there wis a

King who had a daughter, and the
was such a dreadful storyteller
that the like of her was not to be
found far or near.
So the King gave out that if

anyone could tell such a string of
lies as would get her to say "That's
a story," he shuuld have her to
wife, and half the kingdom be¬
sides.

Well, many came, as you would
fancy, to try their luck, for every¬
one would have been very glad to
have the Princess, to say nothing
of the kingdom; but they all rut
a sorry figure, for the Princess
was so given to story-telling that
a^ their lies went in at one car
and out the other.
Among the rest came three bro¬

thers to try their luck, and the
elder went first, but they fared
no better than those who had gone
before them. Last of all the third,
Boots, set off and found the Prin¬
cess hi the farmyard.
"Good-morning," he said, "and

thank you for nothing."
"Good-morning," she said, "and

the same to you."
Then she went on:
"You haven't such a fine farm¬

yard as ours, for when two shep¬
herds stand one at each end of it,
and blow their horns, the one can't
hear the other."

LOCKHART MILLWORK COMPANY
Highway It West Phone 1-911 Moreheid City, N. G.

Manufacturer* of Native
Pine Moulding

Special Moulding Made to Order
Cabinet! MUlwork
Windows Window Units
Doors Door Frames

Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc.
Phone 279-1 Newport, N. C.

Building Material
Glecm Paint, Insulation Material, Lime, Plaster, Sarid, Gravel,
Mortar Mix, Plumbers' Supplies, General Hardware, All Type
Wood Molding, Tie, GE Appliances, Scott-Atwater Outboard
Motors, Tools, Hardware.
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siuii: said oouis. 19 inai au:

Why, we hive an ox who Is so
big that when two men ait one
on each horn and each blow* his
great mountain-trumpet, they can't
hear one another."
"I dare say!" said the Princess.

But you haven't so much milk as
we, I'll be bound; for we milk our
cows into great palls, and carry
them Indoors, and eirtpty them Into
great tubs and so we make great,
great cheeses."
"Oh! you do, do you?" said

Boots. "Well, we milk ours Into
great tubs and then we put them
in carts and drive them indoors,
and then we turn them into great
brewing vats, and so we make
cheeses as big as a great house.
"We had, too, a mare to tread

the cheese well together when it
was making; but once she stum¬
bled down Into the cheese, and we
lost her; and after we had eaten
at this cheese seven years, we
came upon the mare, alive and
kicking.

"Well, once after that I was
going to drive this mare to the
mill, and her backbone snapped
in two; but 1 wasn't put out, not
I, (or 1 took a spruce sapling and
put tt into her for a backbone, and
she had no other backbone all the
while we had her.
"The other day," Booti contin¬

ued, "I slipped straight into a fox's
hole, and who should sit there but
your mother and father cebbling
shoes; and just as I stepped in,
your father gave your mother such
a box on the ear that she dropped
the shoe she was cobbling."

"That's a story!" «*'d the Prin¬
cess. "My father never did any

Hdppy Birthday
Nancy Lr« Perry, . Years Old
Beaufoft RFD
Babifs bort at the Morehead

City and Sea Level Hospital this
month are automatically enrolled
as club members. Born since The
Happy Times appeared last Tues¬
day: >

Kjsseli Merle Niccwongcr, Wild
wood

My Brother's Cat
My brother had a pet cat that

was named Midnight. He was black
and white. He ate fish. He was

pretty. He wai a big cat, too. One
night tny brother and his cat went
to sleep together.
One day he got lost. But soon

he Came back home. Then he got
killed.

Jenny Troyer
(Jenny is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. G. V. Troyer, Beaufort-
Morehead City causeway).

WA-U
This is Jenny

such thing in all his born days!"
So Boots got the Princess to wile

and half the kingdom besides.
.Adapted from John Newbery
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Exploit
8. Before
8. Hardens

12. Gave
14. Basket: Eng.
15. Acclaim
16. Odd: Scotch
17. Sailor
18. Thus
1* Rabbit
20. Head: slang
22. SwMtening
14. Part
M. Organ of

haartng
27. Catch tight

of
SO. Writ of

.

execution

person

SS. Masticatory
37. Goose
38. Roll of

tobacco
40. Twitching
41. Rose
*4. Cozy room
46. Cry of a
crow

48. Hummock
49. Sail
51. Individuals
52. Tries to

surpass
53. Sheet of

(lass
84. Tiny
55. Nuisance

DOWN
1. Authorita¬
tive decree
1 Enrolls far
Jury duty
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Solution to Friday's Fmle

tCatam.
4. Hindu
cymbals

9. Small
t.Sav«
T. Du<ch
S. Polish

labor
It. Rout*
11. Put to 1
death §,<:

IS. Short- "

11.1
Hlmplor. I
13. Viper
14. Ht<e ware
*««.
27. Salt of

silicic add
M. Pacific*
21. Jap. coin
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Scouts Go on Outina j

*

There Isn't much left when you take the outing oat of Scooting.
Here some Newport Boy Scoots, on an outing, happily show off their

camp equipment. They are Allen Kelly, Jofanie Thrower, lljrfc**
Reims, Robert Garner, Earl Kelly and Batch Dennis.

Birthday Club Welcomes
Eight New Members
Wrre happy to welcome today

eight new. members to The Birth¬
day Club.
They are Johnny D. Willis, age

9, and Lisa Harvey, 5, both of At- I
lantie; Susan Davis, 6, and Sally
DtiTis, 8, who are sisters and live
tt Straits; Nancy Lee Perry, 8,
m mi » * '""i.i

E. C. Ballon Jr.
... 8 years old

Beaufort RFD, Logan Durwood
Whitchurst, 11, Glendale Park,
Beaufort; E. C. Ballou Jr., 8, and

Nancy Lei Perry
. . . t yean oM

s&, :JEHUKEsmSMM
Johnny U. Willis

. . t yean old

Raymond Smith, I, both of More-
Mrcity.
The other members are glad to

have these boys and girls in the
club. Wouldn't you like to join, too?

All you have to do ft fill in the
blank on this page. If you would
like, send along your picture, too.
On your birthday, you will re¬

ceive a birthday card from THE
NEWS-TIMES and the week of
your birthday, your name will be
listed in the Happy Birthday col¬
umn.

Lefts D. WMtehnrst
... 11 year#

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN | ^
THE NEWS-TIMES BIRTHDAY CLUB '

Name ...r

Address

Present Age.

Birth Date ... .

Month Day Year

I(Anyone under 12 is eligible to Join. Fill la fclaakt. Please
PRINT. Mall to News-Times, Morehead City. N. C.

Scout Den Discusses
Building Summer Lean-To
Cub Scout den 4 of pack 367 met

Saturday morning at the home of
the den mother, Mrs. Pauline Wil-
lia, Beaufort. The meeting began
with the pledge to the flag.
There was had a reading on flag

etiquette and a discussion on build¬
ing a lean-to for summer meet¬
ings. The Scouts practiced the
Scout song and worked on litter-
bags.
William I. Adair has received his

gold arrow. Refreshments were
served by Bob Hamilton.

Mr. William Skarren
Gives Scout Program
The Beaufort Girl Scout troop

had a meeting at Mrs. Edward
Nelson's kindergarten room Thurs¬
day afternoon. Mr. William Skar¬
ren showed us pictures of a city
1,000 years old.
Mr. Skarren's program Is one of

our second class requirements.
.Saundra Plner, Scribe

New Uses
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. (AP)-A

city alderman who questioned a
bill for poker chips listed to the
Board of Health was told the chips
are used as tags for babies at the
city health clinics.

Girl Scout Troop Works
On Gifts for Mothers
The Girl Scoot troop met wttft

Mrs. Philip Thomas 3t. Tuernhf
afternoon. We worked On our Mo¬
ther's Day sifts.
The members pr#sent;were JdM

Kit Thomas, Becky Smith, Ruth
Willis, Virginia Tfcomas, BreQda
Sewell, Mary Luptoe, fatsy PWa.
Pat Flowers and Sherry Gamete
Fudge and drlaka Were served

by June Kay Thomas.
Ruth WUlis, ScrBtf

Litterbogs Ara Made 4

By Club Scout Don 3
Cub Scout dea f, pack

Beaufort, met at fife home of tb >1*
den mother, Mrs. Earl Lewis, 1 at
week. In keeping with the thfet ie,
Keep America Beautiful, we mm
litterbags. ,

<

We have plafited shrubs, written
stories and learned a song, Hm
Litterbug Rag. We hope tot start
a flower garden at our next meet-
int.

.Gray Davia,

In Arizona any person can catrf
a pistol so long as it is not c4a-
cealed. Only a peace affietr m
duty can carry * concealed
pon. -j

SCORCHY SMITH

OUCH! I MUST
HAVE PUUEOA
BACKMUSCLS>
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